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We ire MeffieFt 'IHN lEvei' Prepared to Serve Yo WILLARD AND MIS

EacA succeeding day finds us better than ever prepared to serve you with the best of merchandise and the most
efficient service. Our stocks are wonderfully complete, our assortments are the best you'll find. It will pay you to
look here before spending your money elsewhere. '

"KrioTjri ffcr. its A Cleanliness ;
4

5

BY DAVIS J.WAI.'--
NEW YORK, June 23.l. N. S.)

Dcmpsey to pole-ax- e Willnrd again,
this time at Michigan City, Ind., on
Labor day; Dempsey and Wills to put
on tneir black and white debate at
Montreal some time within the year. ..

This is the good word that goes out
as Jack Ksarns, Frank Flournoy and.
tho worthy Mr. Rtekard went inte'ex-?cutiv- e

session yesterday on the meot
piestion of Dempsey's immediate op-

ponents. It comes from a-- men so
close to Rlckard that he can reach
'nto the promoter's vest pocket with ,

his elbow. ' .'' '

The Montreal site is certain, pro-
vided Kearns and Paddy Mulllns,
manager for Wills, can reach a

agreement. This seema en-

tirely possible in view of Kearn's-statome- nt

upon arrival here yester-
day, .... ;, . '

t
"I have irever had an offer pfa

nurse' for a Dempsey-Will- s . match,"
he declared. "If the New York state
athletic .commission wants Dempsey to
fight .Wills,-le- t it produce a promoter
who will make a definite,- bona fide
offer. Then see how quickly Demp-
sey will do business." , n

If the match is made, the choice of
Montreal is well nigh inevitable. Po-

litical entanglements, it is said, will
keep it far from Jersey City. There
s no stadium in New York, unless

Phoocl5. Jill Other Pepa.rmnt8J.CaIl 22,
r4

' 40 Inch Printed Linons
i A niqe thin material for summer .dresses and

waists;, colors, blue, yellow, pink, grey and green
figured. Barred Jinon for waists in pink, green,
blue, black and red- - Special price, the yard. ... 69c

Handkerchief Linens
Pure linen for handkerchiefs, 36 ' inches wide;

Colors, orchid, yellow, pink, blue, henna, green,
rose, tan, cherry, medium blue, and deep lavender.
Price special, yard . . .......... .. $1.75 and $2.50

I latest Hosiery Novelties
Women's fancy silk hose in black,, white and

brown, with white clocks. Special price. k . ; $1.25
Ladies' fancy clock hosiery in navy blue, grey,

white, black. Special. . .; $1.50, $2.00, $2.25
Fancy striped hose in black, brown, white and

silver. Special ... . $1.75
Fancy silk lace hose in silver, black and brown.

Special ......... $4.50 and $5.95
V Fancy mercerized lisle1 lace hose, special. . . $1.50

Ribbon Special 39c a Yard
Five and six inch hair ribbons in fancy patterns

light and dark. Plaids, stripes and flowered effects
in pinks, blues, red and every color combination
that makes a pretty ribbon. Extra good value.

v
Special price,- - per yard 39c

Mr. Rlckard gets out and builds one.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT THIS HOT

; WEATHER- - r ;

Jello, all flavors, 2 packages for . . .... 25c
Diamond W. Jelly Powder, 2 pkgs. for . . ...... 25c
Jiffy Jell, assorted flavors, 2 packages for. . . . ."25c
Knox Gelatine, No. 1, package . . . 25c
Campbell's Soups, 2 cans for 25c
Imported Sardines in pure olive oil, can. .... . . 25c

"Booth's Sardines, No. 1 tins, can 25c
Van Camp's' Pork and Beans, No. 1 cans, 2 for 25c
Choice Salmon, can . J1 ......... t. . . ... 20c, 30c, 50c
Veal Loaf, nice for sandwiches, can . ; . . . . . . . 25c
Fresh Cookies,, mixed, pound . . . . .... . ...... ... 40c
Pickles, Olives, Boiled Ham, Dried Beef.

We Have no Flies No Dust No Heat.

large enough to make tm thins- - i
paj'lng venture. . And Michigan City
r, not deemed to possess tie allure of
the Canadian town.

Now for Willard. That individual
vearns for action Dempsey
and the champion has no wish to dis-
appoint him. Since the bout will
draw jhiore cash customers '.'than thw
scheduled push over with Bill Bren-na- n;

the ""attar Is said to- be" out.

OVER THE WMOfflVIENT

MORE GOOD NEWS!
SUMMER HATS

Up Up
i

IN

' 23.McnWASHINGTON, June ofSATURDAY SHOPPERS
The Bargain Basement Substan--

tial Savings.
They all go hand in hand, and he who would
make his dollar pull the greatest load ,will visit
this market of Economical Bargains.

Dress Hats, Tailored Hats, Sport Hats.. Banded
Hats, Street Hats, Outing Hats models for all oc-

casions. All mw and all are in the very latest
shapes for midsummer wear. Large black hats,
flower- - trimmed large light hats for ' dress and
sport wear all-whi- te hats of outing type. You
won't find their equal in the city. Come and see
for yourself. .".'"

, Millinery 2nd Floor

Women s Union Suits $3.50

"Carters'' Knit Union Suits, with silk top, tape

sh'oulder straps and tight knee. Extra good qual-

ity. All sizes In flesh color only, priced for today

at . $3.50

national prominence ar behind a natio-

n-wide back to nature movement,
approved by the national t

of the United States gov-
ernment, to establish a series of sum- -
mer camps in the wilds of ! lacier
National Park where youth, under the
chaperonage of experienced men, will
get all the thrills it yearns for with- -.

out the additional 'ohnecossapy dang-
ers which would jro with it If they
"went it Wotie." Young college st,Ur

dents and boyB of preparatory, schools
(

of tho country mill fill these camps
principally and, if the, flan Is suc-
cessful, similar camps H will, be es--
tablished in other national parks, it is
Said.; r"-- i '

Fred F. son of the com-

mander of Culver Military Academy,
will be in i charge Ot the' ca'rtips. ' He

will oonduct them in true western"
yle and he has outlined a program

that will permit boys to
don chaps and swing a le ver the
old stock Saddle and ride over the pie-'

turesque trails that invite the lover of
the free and open to Glacier National
Park every summer. The boy camp-
ers will sleep in tents but they will
have a club house and mess bacjt in '

a chalet Which has been designed es--

PENDLETONlJ GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

TilIt will pay you to prepare
here now for your vacation

. tripi'i v.; "..-

Make this store your head-
quarters. It's here to serve

,". r

' '.. you.- -
,

Jr)lappoB IPs waronnus

VEGETABLE SHIPMENTSRail Leaders in Fight on Wage CutsJUDGE LOVETT SHOWS HOW

HIGH TAXES HINDER MOVE
KEEP INSPECTORS BUSY

l WASHINGTON, June 23. Nearly
.'n.UOij shipments of fruit and vege
tables were inspected by the DepartFOR BUSINESS REVIVAL

pc!ally for this use by (Miss Ivan Vleho
Naess, Chicago architect who won
prominence as an associate of Burn-ha-

of World's Fair renown. A large
number of preparatory school and
college heads have shown a keeji In-

terest in the movement. The council
for the project consists of such na-
tionally- known personages as Kene--

ment of Agriculture during the last
ten months, mostly at Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, New York, Chicago.It) Cleveland and Boston, according to of-

ficials here."But that Is not all not by hulf.
"bond issues by village More than 240,000,000 pounds of

town, city, county and state, with oth To,", ".' Vsli ? f

er extravagances which attend waste

"I wish I could glvs you a real
story rcgurdlng business con-

ditions," suld Judge Roerbt a Lovett,
chairman of the board of directors of
the Union I'uclflo Bystoni, with head-
quarters In New York City, on his ar-
rival In Bull Luke yesterday morning,
Bays the Halt Luke Tribune.

saw Mountain Landis, Mary - Roberts
Rinehart, Walter Camp, - Ernest
Thompson Baton, Harry Kitchen Web-
ster, Col. Theodore Rooseveltr. s .

Culver, Dillon Wallace, , James E.
West of the Boy Scouts of America.
A. H. Denton, Cot, Fitzhugh Lee of tho

?,- - -- ' i' s'VK'fy siM- - :i,,.:.L,--
farm products also wiere inspected
for the navy and marine corps at na-

val supply stations and navy yards,
resulting in the rejection of 2,500,000
pounds as "not up to specifications,"
It ivus stated. At six large consum-
ing centres the Department's repre-
sentatives also Inspected 5,500 pounds

ful habits, are Increasing state and
municipal taxution to an extent that Is
truly alarming. I read a press dis-
patch recently whereln one "state's
taxes had become so high that farm

sj

.1 V IT. S. army and Gen. U L. Gignilllat,
4 ' "f"Business generally throughout the suptermtendent of Culver , Military

of butter.country It, I believe. Improving, but Academy., , ,, mtlMULBers, in many localities, could not af-

ford to own their land and were liter-
ally forfeiting It.

"Rnllronds are fooling it even more

DIDX'T KXOW UITH
sre(Tf The other day Kuth Itoland took

fitrtk voU iv rnlt favuM o.au.. . ... a little pleasure trip, between scenesnenvuy; and, or course this means 4of her, latest Pathe serial
" thriller,slashes Lf. to right: Bvf. HtrVerVld" Pa,n rlnhV .T1 Bnlsh "Kht on

D. W. Kelt. H. J. Oliver. Eiward J. Evan.? J J W , slr.t Ttmcyer. W. H. Johnston.
W. F. Brown. trr, With coats on at table, B. F. Jewell at.J

"The Uldille of the Range," with hethat It must ultimately be borne by
the country's business. The total tax- - friends, Air. and Mrs. George Larkin ARCAUK TODAYea paid by the Union Pacific Hystem

as reflected by railroad trafNc, the
ruto of Improvement la very slow, 1
believe, however, that It will bo prac-
tically continuous, .though certainly
without any boom, at least until crops
are made and moved.

"The greatest damper upon business
revival and the greatest menace to the
return of prosperity In this country Is
taxation. I ain sure people generally
do not realize the seriousness of this
a.spect of the situation. Business Is
curried on for profit; men undertake

and not wishing to neglect any of th-
ten years ago that is, for the yeur amusements, the party started for19H amounted to $4,180,098, while ride on the "Merry Go 'Round." Ruth

Jumped side-wa- on one of the outthe taxes paid for 1921, were $13,636.-07-

Of this latter amount $3,830, r,76
the small man who was sculling the
boat.

"Whiskey," he replied.
side wooden steeds, as her sport skirt

should be paid In proirortion to the
ability of the payers, but we have add-
ed to that principle a progressive ra-

tio that Is economically ruinous, am
the danger is that we as a people will

was paid to the fedoral government, was too scant to admit riding cross
Whore is it bound for?" he waswnereas. only $271,168 federal taxes saddle as she usually does in knickers.

SMALL CRAFT CARRIES
BOOZE CARGO TO CUBA

liKTItolT. Mich.. June 2S. .Sea-
going vessels With only oar equipment
are now traversing the Detroit ltiver.
A snuill punt, less than seven feet In

asked. Glancing up, the daring "Queen ofnew enterprises, employ lalwr and ebcome very poor and economically

Fred Stone, famous comedian of thn
musical comedy stage and the screen,
will appear for the first time today at
the Arcade Theatre In "The Duke of
Chimney Butte," by George Washing-
ton Ogden. It is an Andrew J,

Production, released by R-- C

Pictures and supporting Mr. Btone in
cast are Vola Vale, formerly

leading woman for William S. Hart:
Jesie Srdge-wirk- , now a star In her
own right: Chick Morrison and Jim
Duncanson. not to mention several
others of high skill. ' Mr; Stone ap-
pears as a cowboy his favorite role
and the story is one of romance and

"To Cuba," he responded, and to ieriuls" encountered tho stern, officiallukc the risks, for profit; It la largely
gaze of the youth who was in charge

were paid ten years ago; and, of
course, there Is room for saying that
this should be excluded from the com-
parison because it Mas, In effect, a
war tax. But excluding this federal
taxation, the state and other munlcl.

weak an demaclated before we cor-
rectly diagnose our case and find out
what is the mutter with us. It Is

prove his statement he produced
clearance papers from Canada.

He was allowed to proceed.
of the concession.

"You'll have to get on one of th1

iie surplus wealth of the. rich, invest-
ed In enterprises carried on by others,
that affords most employment for la-
bor outside of agriculture.

length, Umiled with whisky, was spied
hard tor those of us --tvno Haven t a;n- - u United si.itc. n.itroi io:.t in th-- . Inside horses, lady, if you re going tomuch, to believe that we can suffer riverIMU taxes alone, in no wise ccharge ride he told her. "See

you're liable to fall off one of theseable to the war, increased in ten years
from $3.905. $ In 1911 to $8.70G,49T nere outside horses and break your

The navy transport Campella has
arrived at Astoria with JOUO tons-o- f

steel rails for the tracks to be con-
structed by the government In con-
nection with the improvement at the
Tongue Point naval station.

from the gouging of a rich man by the
goveriunent. We ought to ponder
Bismarck's statement, that 'Socialism
can make rich men poor, but it can
never make a poor man rich." "

Officers of the patrol boat anil
tiovernment agents hurried to the
punt ith the expectation of seizin;
the Honor, but it was not to tie.

"What have you there?" they asked

neck."In 1921, or 1!3 per cent. adventure embracing al Ithe sure-fi- rs

ingredients of real entertaiamect.And every day in the week Ruth
takes desperate chances on bucking

"Income surtaxra which take half
of the profit a man nukes, while leav.
lug him to sufTrr the lova alone, has
taken the heart out of many of the
men "who have hitherto ereated the
country's Btistncns. A man generally
ilsks his whole fortune when he en-
gages In businetm and therefore he has

"In building or planning to build a
railroad the inquiry of prime Import bronchos" KIVOf.1 TODAY -ance has always besn, how much will IXM5E n.VII)SO AND i i: 4 .it earn net per mile to meet 'fixed
charges'? That is, to pay interest on

VJl ItORDKX eiKEV IV - u
-- Tin-" 4JOOi PltOt IKIF3l"

That mother and fath
Climbing Higher Than Man Has Ever Gone Before

er of picttures Vera Gordon and
Dore Davidson again appear in a

nud a notion that he is entitled to most"f the profit. Younger men who 1'
hoped by great energy, new enterprise
end Initiative to accumulate a fortune
m-- e that possilllbty dwindling as

surtaxes tipcome a fixed policy
if the government.

"Then, too. the process of common

the money required to build it $1000,
$2000. $1000 or more per mile? Ex-
pectation of net earnings of $200 per
mile, which is equal to 6 per cent on
$40,000 per mile, la probably more
than waa counted on In the original
plans for most of the railroad .mileage

picture of humble life, a picture that
is undoubtedly the capstone, of their
highly successful careers. The new
photoplay Is "The Good Provider.' a
Paramount picture created by Cosmo

'
x ; . - ''T"-

-- i,, v ," .biult in this country.
politan Productions, written bv Fnnnle
Hurst and directed by Frank. Bori .-- rV,-
age. These four Miss Cordon. Ir.

' J"'"

"Tet there are states In the Union
where the state and municipal taxa-
tion average more than $2000 per
mile for single track railroads. Ex-
pressed in another way. such railroads
must earn net and pay over to the
state and its municipalities a sum an-
nually, as taxation, equivalent to i per
cent on more than $40,000 per mile

ix'iise awem to be rrverwd In our base
f taxation. Instead of a premium on

and Industry by a lower Ih
n earned than invested Income, just

the opposite Is the law. A salary or
a profit made by personal effort Is
taxed the maximum rate under th
provision for surtaxes, while capital
rsrapes the tax altogether by being

In municipal securities. Th.
r-- ult is not only a sense of injustice
s 'ffi red and disconrain-men- t in the In-

dividual relying upon his own fforts.
"t an orgy ef recklessness and ex-- itravuganca In municipal expenditure

Davidson. Miss Hurst and Mr. Borsage.
helped to make "Htimoresq-j- e lbs

terllng picture that it was andMlram
Battista. who also did her share In it.
baa an important part in The Good
Provider," which cornea to the RivoH
Theatre today.

When you see "The Good Provider'
von will find smile chasing away roar
ears, vou wtl I be entertained by a por-ray-

of life freed from the fetters ti
irtifii-iaiit- von will be enthusiast h?

--i'
i,m-arP- a - : : r--.

.-
- .3 . r. - 1 Iof ra'lruad before having a dollar to

pay as Interest on money required to
: r Vvbuild the railroads. And tha end 1

not yet. for the municipal machines
grinding out bonds to be snapped uiunpsrallelrd In history, to supply over the work of art that has been so

moos ior Investment of magnificently woven out of Miss
for pt Investment of mone
that oughth to be employed In private
industry, are still in full swing and tl
tax rate is climbing accordingly.

Hnrst's story. No little praise is to
v-- temnW John l.wrtv smane

wTiter who adapted the arre.ive to
the screen.

Vrrienne tel.rne. WiHiass f Busivrt
Cottier. Jr and John rtnche alsolend
rhetr excellent uienu te the produc

"The country ought to take
before some of Us vital inter.

capital. These huge sum are not onlgong Into securities,
rhlfting the burden of tsxation to In-
dustry, hot are being withdraws from

In Industrial enterprises of
all sorts that employ labor, and In the
building of homes for bousing the
Atopic

To rosok the sk f Jit. Everest a Seraests go on the rocks. How unfortu
nate is that w can nuke the rich pay
all the taxes: I aeree - that - tes tion. '

jl


